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BUTTERMILK FRIED COLOSSAL ONION RINGS

BUTTERMILK FRIED COLOSSAL ONION RINGS

yellow onions | comeback sauce

yellow onions | comeback sauce

13

13

DEVILED EGG FLIGHT

DEVILED EGG FLIGHT

local farm eggs | duck confit + fig jam | lobster and chive | classic deviled egg

local farm eggs | duck confit + fig jam | lobster and chive | classic deviled egg

14

14

BOURBON CURED SALMON

BOURBON CURED SALMON

avocado| lemon crème fraiche | pickled onions georgia olive oil | country bread

avocado| lemon crème fraiche | pickled onions georgia olive oil | country bread

12

12

SOUTHERN SPREADS IN JARS

SOUTHERN SPREADS IN JARS

boiled peanut hummus | smoked trout dip | pimento cheese + bacon onion jam | benne seed cracker

boiled peanut hummus | smoked trout dip | pimento cheese + bacon onion jam | benne seed cracker

marinated garden vegetables

marinated garden vegetables

13

13

GOAT CHEESE FRITTERS

GOAT CHEESE FRITTERS

barnsley honey |cracked pepper

barnsley honey |cracked pepper

10

10

FARMSTEAD CHEESE BOARD

FARMSTEAD CHEESE BOARD

assorted farmstead cheeses | classic accoutrements | grilled crostini

assorted farmstead cheeses | classic accoutrements | grilled crostini

19

19

WOODLANDS FRIED LOBSTER TAIL

WOODLANDS FRIED LOBSTER TAIL

wakami + cucumber salad | mesclun greens | mae ploy dressing | chinese honey mustard | drawn butter

wakami + cucumber salad | mesclun greens | mae ploy dressing | chinese honey mustard | drawn butter

24

24

JOYCE FARMS CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH

JOYCE FARMS CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH

spicy barbeque | tobacco shallots | bread and butter pickles |bourbon-cider aioli | house cut fries

spicy barbeque | tobacco shallots | bread and butter pickles |bourbon-cider aioli | house cut fries

11

11

WOODLANDS GRILL BURGER

WOODLANDS GRILL BURGER

smoked aged cheddar | green tomatoes jam | horseradish mayonnaise | house cut frites

smoked aged cheddar | green tomatoes jam | horseradish mayonnaise | house cut frites

17

17

For vegan, vegetarian or gluten-free menu suggestions, please consult your server.
A 20% service charge will be automatically added to all food and beverage orders.
Consuming raw and undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

For vegan, vegetarian or gluten-free menu suggestions, please consult your server.
A 20% service charge will be automatically added to all food and beverage orders.
Consuming raw and undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

